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I FRENCH LABOR RIOTS

'Six Women, Eight Men and
- Several Children Killed by

the Troops at Fourmies.

APPEAL TO THE DEPUTIES

To Have Them Censure M. Constans

for Allowing the Slaughter.

TRADE CBKTEES MUCH AGITATED.

s,fSteps to Isolate France Commercially

7 Alarming That Country.

RECEPTION OF THE GEASTS IX PAEIS.

Fauis, May 3. The details of the labor
trouble at Fourmies immensely heightened
the political importance of the incident.
The fact that six women, several children
and eight men were killed on the spot, while
20 were seriously wounded, several fatally,
gives the affair the character of a massacre.
The soldiers were merely exposed to stone
throwicr, but they replied with successive
volleys from their new Lebel rifles, inflict-in- "

frichtful wounds on their victims. The
houses exposed to the fire were riddled, and
there is every sign that reckless and wanton
inhumanity was shown by the troops.

The local popular commotion is intense,
and it finds a response in the growing ex-

citement in every working center. Four-
mies ts practically in a state of
siege. Cavalry patrol the streets, and are
everywhere greeted with yells of reproba-
tion lrom excited mobs of men and women.
The tension of feeling may be judged from
the fart tint the military are hailed with
cries of "Vive Prussia." The funeral of
the victims was fixed lor y, but the
euormons number ot workmen arriving from
other industrial centers caused the govern-
ment to send for reinforcements and to order
the postponement of the luneral until to-

morrow.
Constans Ittamed for the Slaughter.

The prefect to-d- relnsed to receive a
deputation asking for the removal of the
regiment that fired upon the crowd. A
section of the Left, and the Socialist and
Boulangist deputies join in demanding a
vote of censure against M. Constans, Min
ister of the Interior, as responsible for the
slaughter. A motion to that effect will be
made in the Chamber ot Deputies

A majontv of the Right and Left
approves generally the measures of repres-
sion taken by M. Constans throughout the
countrv, but will advocate an inquiry into
the conduct of the troops at Fourmies. Par-
liamentary circles view the aifairas shaking
the position of the ministry. Labor centers
throughout France are profoundly moved,
and public meetings lice and at Marseilles,
Lyons and elsewhere are being organized to
protest against the precipitate action of the
authorities.

The movement of the German and Aus-
trian Governments to isolate France com-
mercially begins to alarm the French min-iste- is

more seriously. Dispatches from the
French embassy at Vienna state that Ger-
many has opened negotiations with Russia
with the view ot arranging for Russian co-

operation in the projected commercial union.
Concert with Russia, at first sirrht. amiears
improbable, but under the German-Austri- a

treaty, provision is made to treat othet
powers reciprocally. Both countries can
offer Russia the benefits of
tariff. Switzerland and Servia will send
delegates to the Viennaeommercial Con-
ference. Russia hastfeen invited, but has
not yet replied, yr

Honors to Colonel Fred Gran.
Colonel Fred Grant, the United States

Minister to Austria, and Mrs. Grant have
returned to Vienna after a week's visit here.
A.'ter Minister Reid presented Colonel
Grant to President Caruot, Mrs. Reid took
Colonel and Mrs. Grant to a reception given
by Mmc C.irnot. M. Carnot had a long
talk with Colonel Grant. He spoke ad-

miringly ol General Grant's career, which
he sud was well known in France, and his
methods largelt studied by the army. Mr.
Reid gave his guests several entertainments
and took them to the opera, M. Carnot's box
being placed at their disposal.

Among the notable persons whom the
Grants met were the English. Austrian and
Italian ambassadors, Lady Lytton, Count-
ess Kergorlay, Counters Divonne. Count
Zichv, Senator McMillan and Mrs. Bradley
Martin. Rclerring to ibeir residence in
Vienna, Mr. and Mrs. Grant expressed
themselves as highly pleased with their
official and social reception.

Henr3- - Bacon, the Boston artist, is here in
behalf of the American Committee which
will present to the city of Paris a bronze
copy of Houdin's statue of Washington,
now standing in the Capitol at Richmond.
M. Thiebaud, a n bronze founder,
siys, touchmc the objection of the Governor
of Virginia that a bronze copy might dam-
age lire marble original, th.it there is no
danger if the work be carefully done. M.
Thieb-tu- w ill send workmen to Richmond
to make a plaster cast of the statue.

Tho Art Bxhiblt at Chicago.
M. Ballii, the leading official of the Ex-

position of ISS'J, will prob.iblv be charged
with the French art exhibit at Chicago,
though Benjamin Constaut will urge the
Government to put the control otthe exhibit
in tne nanus o: two anisic, one to be ap-
pointed by the Champs El sees Society and
the other by the Champs lie Mars Society.

M. Vieully roy, Secretary of the Champs
Elynees Society, favors a collective exhibit
by the two societies. lie desires that the
Chicago Board f Managers give France a
separate art building for tho combined ex-
hibit, mid says if this done a magnificent
French art display is assured.

Carolus Durand is about to start for
America. Jle will send exhibits to the Chi-
cago Fair, mainly work now in the United
States. Arthur Stevens and Henri Grrvex,
the joint authors of the panorama "Tuil-liers- ,"

propose to send the panorama to the
fair.

Joseph Pulitzer has arrived here from a
yachting expedition. His eyes are still so
weak that he cannot read.

A FIGHTING COUNT.

nts Countess Will beck Separation in the
Chicago Divorce Court.

rar dcslap's cakle coiiPATr.i
BERkis; May 3. Countess Kleist, the

wife 'ol the pugilistic nobleman of that
name, who, as Frauleiu Martens, won a
prize fpr beauty and is now in New York,
hab advised the Count's relations of her in-

tention to sue lor a divorce. To give addi-
tional weight to her petition, Countess
Kleist intends to reside in Chicago.

The Count is at present doTng time at
Platyensee for a number of assaults on fel-

low citizens. His time expires in February,
1892, when he will no doubt be packed off
to America by bis relations after the time-honor-

European method of getting rid of
a black sheep, bliould the Count refnse to
comply with the decree of the' lamily
council, his relations will place him in the
care of the Public Administrator.

STRIKERS ON PARADE.

Continental Workmen Have Demonstra-
tion In Favor of Eight Hoars.

London, May 3. The principal towns
ot Germany, Holland and Switzerland were

y the scenes of demonstrations of work-

men in favor of the eight-hou- r movement.

la Hamburg 30,000 persons, a tenth

of whom were the wives and
sweethearts of "the workmen paraded
through the suburb, delegates from the
workmen's societies keeping excellent order.
In the line were many bands and banners,
and a number of choral societies took part
in the procession. A short meeting was
held in the public park, at which appro-
priate resolutions were adopted No dis-

order was reported anywhere.
In the Belgian mining districts disorder,

still prevails,, and many telephone wires'
have been cut and windows smashed. Meet-
ings were held at Liege, Seraing and other
places to denounce the action 01 tne Brus-
sels Labor Union, which sent delegates to
varions centers to delay or prevent strikes.
At these meetings it was decided to disre-
gard the advice of the unions, and com-

mence a general strike A state
of siege has been proclaimed in the villages
around Liege.

FBINOE BISMARCK'S VICTORY

Compared to That of Bis Predecessor It Is
Nothing; to Boost OL

Beklix, May 3. Prince . Bismarck's
victory in Geestemunde is modified by the
fact that he polled 2,000 fewer votes than did
his National Liberal predecessor in the seat.
The Socialist ballot was reinforced by over
1,000 Guelphist and Freisinnige voters,
whose hatred of the Prince exceeded their
dislike of the Socialists.

The Prince, in an interview on the eve of
the declared that if he went tb
the Reichstag he would never attack any
policy directly initiated by the Emperor,
and that his line of conduct would be
the same as that followed by him since
he left Berlin. He was convinced,
he said, that the greatest danger to
the Fatherland was not from without, but
from within. Ho would not refrain from
exposing it, but he certainly would never
sav anything to give his opponents reason
lo charge him with attacking the Emperor
from personal motives. This sort of assur-
ances promises lively times in the Reich-
stag.

Prince Bismarck to-d- received a depu-
tation lrom the National Liberal Committee
at Geestemunde. He accepted the mandate,
and thanked the delegates warmly for .the
honor which had been conferred on him.

A GREAT LABOR MEETING.

Many Thousand TTorklnsmen Crowd Lon-
don's Biggest Park.

London, May 3. Tho attendance at the
labor meeting in Hyde Park y is
variously estimated at from 200,000 to 300,-00- 0.

The procession in connection with the
meeting included workers at all the trades
and was miles long. Its route was by way
of Westminster, Victoria street and Gros-ven- or

Place. It was interspersed with
bands, and many banners were carried.
Traffic nlong the line of march was blocked
tor several hours.

John Burns, Thomas Mann, the President
of the Doikers' Union; Benjamin Tillet,
the Avelings and Mr. Graham, the;Socialist
memberof Parliament, were the speakers who
were assigned to twelve different platforms
which had been erected in the park. An
identical resolution on the subject of a com-
pulsory labor day of eight hours was moved
on all the platforms.

- SUNDAY SENTENCES.

light Business at Police Hearings South-sid- e

Club Members Have to Pay forc tTheir Fan Be cord ot a Day's Criminal
Doings. y

The Sunday morning hearings at the po-

lice stations yesterday were characterized by
minor offenses and small penalties. AH over
the cityfhe dockets were light, and only a
fewchaVges were serious enough for work-
house sentences. .

Small Docket at Central.
At the Central station only 25 cases

were on band and tne majority of these
were not heavy offenders. William

bad to answer for slicing James Mul-
let's cheek with a razor ata chicken fight. Tho
affair occurred on Our alley near Vine
street JSatnrday night. The magistrate con-
cluded McClnskey had belter go to jail to
await trial at court. John McLean, arrested at
th; same time, was successful in showing he
had nothing to do with the affair and was dis.
cbaiged. William Fields was sentenced SO

days to the workhouse for persistently begging
money on the streets. Fat JlcQuire got 30
days lor vagrancy, fat Aicuuire uad attacked
Philip Ne comb down on Second avenue, and
also James Lewis, who had been walking with
Newcomb. When Officer Fieree Bronnen
came upon tne scene McQuire fongbt him
also. Newcomb, Lewis and the officer testified
against the prisoner, but be got off with a 80-d-

sentence. Thomas C. Lindsay and W. B.
Sullivan were brought up for insulting Mrs.
Kate Stern on Fifth avenue. She testified'
against them. They were fined S3 and costs.

.'.
A Clab Boom Carousal.

At 4 A. M. yesterday Lieutenant Johnston
and Officers Hable and Boyd raided the rooms
of tho Silver Dell Club at South Nineteenth
street and Merriman's alley. Officer Habel
was attracted to the club room by noise and
profane laneuage. The lieutenant was sent
for. On entering the club room tbey fonnd
eight men there. The floor was covereu with
beer and other liquids which, mixed with a lot
of tobacco cuds, formed quite a greasy sub-
stance. Some qf the men, ft is said, had taken
all their clothing off with the exception of
pantaloons, and were having fun skatlne on
the floor barefooted and sharing each other
around on chairs. Two or three of the men bad
imbibed too much and had fallen asleep. Those
awako took advantage of them and used a lot
of soot extracted from an old stovepipe to
blacken tho men's faces. This resulted in
a Oclit. At the hearing yesterday morning be-
fore Alderman huccop they gave thPir names
as William Connors, Al Apples, Jack Devino,
Kdward Kalenstine. John Malnney, John Will-
iams, Henry Hester and frank Mcalann.
With the excention of Williams all were fined
$5 and costs. In addition to the club room
cases there were 13 other cases before Mazis-strat-e

Snccop. LieoGunkle was fined S25and
costs for insulting women on Plus street. Pat-
rice Sullivan was fined 25 and costs for inter
rupting a meeting of the Salvation Army at
the Mammoth Kink.

Across the ltiver.
Mayor Wyman sat on 35 cases yesterday

morning in Allegheny. About 2 o'clock Sun-
day morning Lieutenant Thornton and Officer
Renter raided a poker room on Garden
avenue and brought in four men together with
the tables, card's and chins. C. F. Harris and
George Wilson were each fined $25 and costs and
George Sellers and Ilarrv Rogers each left 85
and costs llh the city. Officer Smith had als.i
headed a raid on a disorderly bouse in the rear
of SI Adams street, where ten victims wero
taken. Each one was fined (1 and costs. Most
of the other cases were ordinary druuks..

Twelfth Ward Fighter Fined.
There were 21 cases at the Twelfth ward.

The heaviest fine Imposed was on D. Badinsky,
rharged with disorderly conduct. He had to
pay $10 aud costs for fighting ou Third street.
He was badly cut about the bead and face, and
eacn eye was consiaeraDiy uiaciteneu...

Emptied Three Bevolvgrs.
At the Seventeenth ward bearing eight cases

were disposed of. One of these, John Tetley,
a plumber, and a n citizen ot

was held for court in the sum of
J3(XI bail for discharging firearms. He was ar-
rested Saturday night for emptying three re-
volvers from the window of his home. Thirty-sevent- h i

and Butler streets..
Small Dockets Ont tho Avenue.

Magistrate Hyndman disposed of five com-
mon cases at the Nineteenth ward and seven at
the Fourteenth ward station. John Sexton
was fined &0 and costs for rnnning a speak-
easy on Bates street. John Bradshaw and
Walter Thomas were fined Jo and cots each for
visiting the "speak-easy.- " The other cases
were common disorderlies and drunks and were
disposed of in the usual manner.

THE FIBE BEC0ED.

ATAuIville, Ma, Saturday morning, light-
ning struck the flouring mills on the Missouri
Pacific Railroad. The building took tire and
was completely destroyed with the .stock. Loss
estimated at 50,000; no insurance.

AT King Sing. 2T. Y., Irwin Brothers' circus
lost several valuable trick horses aud mules
by fire at an early hour Satnrday morning. The
animals were in a boxcar near tbo depot, and
it is supposed the fire occurred through the
carelessness of workmen. Loss estimated at
110,000.
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SUNDAY WITH COKERS

Several" Heplintrs Held, but So Dis-

order Was Reported.

TO TAKE THE PLACE OP STRIKERS

Sixty Men Sent to Leisenrlng to Work at
the Ovens.

LITE SEWS FROM THE TflEEE STATES

tSraCTAZ. TILIOKAM TO THX DISrATCK I

Scottdale, May 3. To-d- ay has been
one of unusual quiet in the coke region, not
the least disturbance has been reported from
auy point Several local meetings were
held at various place;, but all was orderly
and entirely void of any undue excitement.
Reports at the coke offices indicate that a
large number of the old men' will return to
work at some places, as many as
25 are expected. Tne labor leaders are
stoutly denying the report sent out yester-
day that the men at the Brownfield had
voted to return to work on the secret ballot
held Thursday evening. They say the vote
was to remain out and was unanimous.
Every man present voted but one. Secretary
Parker says the man have ail been supplied
with food to last them a week and if the
works resume before an agreement is made
it will be through the aid of Italians and
not the former men employed there.

The meeting held at the Painter plant
yesterday from which the labor leaders ex-
pected so much failed to accomplish
the desired end. The men employed at the
plant remained at their work dnring the
whole time the meeting was going on, not
one of them indicating a desire to attend
aud instead of the majority of the men
quitting as was expected aud the work
crippled in rnnning, 17 more ovens were
fired, making 190 ovens more in blast.
There are 28 yet to fire when the plant will
be in full operation. This the company ex-
pect to accomplish by Tuesday evening un-
less some unforeseen cause interferes. As
soon as the Painter plant is under full run-
ning headway another works of the com-
pany will immediately be put in operation.
Just which one has not been announced, but
most probably the Lamont plant near
Uniontown.

May Rejoin the Strikers.
Two large meetings were held yesterday

afternoon and evening by Wise and Des-
man, near Bedstone & Kyle works. The
object was to straighten up anv dissatisfac
tion at Bedstone as reported and to induce
the Kyle men to rejoin the strikers. The meet-
ings were largely attended and reported by the
officers as having accomplished much good.
The reason submitted to the Kyle men why
they should desist from working was to have
been considered by tbem to-d- at a private
consultation. , The outcome maybe their re-

joining the strikers.
rne tick company continue to orinc in new

men; a car load. of 00 pasred through here Sat-
urday evening for the Lelsenrlngs. The men
were all laree, able-boale- sturdy looking fel-
lows and had the appearance ot miners. Sev-
eral attempts were made by the strikers to in-
terview thein from the car windows while the
train stopped at the station here. Tbey re-

fused to utter a word In response to questions
put to them. It is thought by their demeanor
tbey knew quite well what tbey wore being
brought to the region for, and were determined
to work regardless of the wishes of the workers
now on a strike. Two car loads are expected

most of tbem will be sent to Bed-
stone and an effort made to resume there.

iArge Polish Celebration,
The Polish people of this neighborhood held

a large aemonslratlon in the Opera House here
this afternoon in celebration of the adoption
and proclamation .of the PoIl3h Constitution
of May 3, 179L There were near 1,600 people
in attendance; two-thir- of tbem were Foles.
Father Szmeigel, the Polish priest, assisted by
Fathers Lambing and Wertz, ot Dawson, had
cbarce of the ceremonies. Addresses were
also made by PoMmaster Stevenson and T. G.
Fleming, ot the Pennsylvania Railroad offices.
The Poles are thickly settled here and have
proved themselves the best of citizens. Many
of tbem are becoming naturalized and pro-
curing property. Not one that has located in
this part of the region has been known to have
left for his native country after collecting a
good amount of uioney, as is the custom with
the Hans.

Before the opening of the meeting a large
parade was held on the streets, several hun-
dred being in bright uniforms and carrying
banners. One was noticed to read, "For Lib-
erty ard Freedom. Poles by Birth, but Ameri-
can Citizens by Choice." This is supposed to
fully represent their feelings and to indicate
that they come here to stay and share and take
part In the Governmental affairs of our Coun-
trv. Father Lambing, in recommending them
to our people as the class of persons we can
welcome to our shores, said that they were not
socialists, and gave that element a terrible scor-
ing. He claimed himself. Father Szmeigel
and Father Wertz. ot Dawson, were the only
clergymen in the coke region that as yet had
dared to come rut publicly and denounce the
Anarchists and Socialists settling in the re
gion. The demonstration had no connection
whatever with the strike. Not a word was
heard spoken of It during the whole time of
the meeting.

OPEHA HOUSE BURHED.

Tyrone Loses a Very Pine Place of Amuse-
ment and Business Iioime.

srtCIAL TXX30KAM TO TBB DISPATCH'
Tyuosje. May SI Conrad' t Opera Honse,

owned by W. Fisk Conrad, was destroyed by
fire this morning. When discovered the entire
interior was filled with flames and smoke. No
furnishings or fixtures were saved. The fire is
supposed to have originated from firearms used
during the production of "Onn of the Finest,"
which appeared here last night. The loss Is

11,000; Insurance, (11,000. Other occupants of
the building were the Tyrone Mining and Man
factoring Comnany, loss 8200; Dentist J. C. M.
Hamilton, loss ftiw, insurance $400. The Opera
House Clothing Company carried, a stock of
9,500; insnranca $4,300, loss about 2.500. Mrs.

J. McCann A Co., milllnerr. etc., carried a
stock of 10,000. insurance $J,000, loss abont

5,000; KlunK Heirs, pianos, loss 350.
At a special meeting: of the Town Council an

Investigation committee was appointed, wh
reported standing walls unsafe. They were
immediately ordered to be torn down. It is
probable that a much finer and grander build-
ing will be immediately erected.

F0BEST F1BES HEAB ERIE, ,

Great Care Necessary to Keep the Flames
'From lirachlng tho Towns.

SPPCIAU TELKf.KAll TO TUB DIKrATOR.!
EniE. May 3. Tho forest fires are raging

with great severity along the line of the Phlla
delphla and Krle Railroad. It Is Impossible for
the trainmen to endure the suffocating smoke
In somo parts of the mountain passes. In the
vicinity of Clarendon great care Is being taken
to keep it away from the town. At btifileld
the owners of the oil derricks are fighting the
fire and so far have managed to save every-
thing except one or two of the rigs. At Lnd-lo-

the mountains are full ot fires and great
vigilance is being exercised to keep the fire
away from the tanneries.

At Wilcox the fires are rnnning up one side
of the mountain and down the other. Around
Johnsonburg and Bldgeway the flres'aro raging
furiously, but the timber and low mountain
growth does not come close to tho town and
theyaro not in danger. Down on tho middle
dlvMon of the Philadelphia and Erlo Railroad
the mountains are full of fires, while It is very
dlsagreeabio traveling.

BLUE M0UHTAIN FIBES.

The Flames Are'Kxtingnlshed by the Bain
After Much Damage.

rSrVCIAI. TKLXQUiM TO TUX DISPATCH.!
Reading. May a The heavy shower which

fell this morning did more than the bands of
men who have been fighting the fire on the
Blue Mountains coold accomplish in the last
three days. After devastating over 1.600 acres
me iiauien were exungnisnea Dy tue rainiau,
which lasted two boars.

Body Found in the Allegheny.
ISFECIAL TELEGRAM TO THB D1RFATCTT.1

Emlenton, Hay 3. The body ot an unknown
man was found y floating down the Alle-
gheny river above town. A paper was fonnd
on bis person addressed to (Jeorgo A. Martin,
Uig Bend, Pa. t

Wellsville Republican Primaries.
FPFCIAI. TKLIORJIM TO THB ..

Wellsvili,!!. May 3. At the Republican
primaries yesterday Messrs. Lodge, 13.?e.
Speaker, Chandler, Martin, Badger, Brittaln
aud Hutchinson wero nominated for Sheriff,
Commis-ione- r, Piosecutlng Attorney, Infirm-
ary Director, Treastner, Coronerand Repre-
sentatives respectively, and Mr. Snyder for

THE' PITTSBURG DISPATCH, MONDAY, MAT 4, 189L

State Sena'for. Mr. McCarty, for Common
Pleas Judce. secured a majority of the Sen-
atorial and Judicial delegates.

MAY BE A MUBDEE.

Desperate Saturday Night Stabbing In a
Stenbenvllle Saloon.

:r.rCTAT. TKLxanxu to thi disfatcw.i
Steubehville, May 3. About 9 o'clock

last evening Charles Mehan and James Burko
were engaged in a game of earns with others in
Gaffney's saloon on lower Market street.. A
dispute aroso between the two men and Bnrke
drew a knife and 'tabbed Mehan three times
In the side and abdomen, also in the neck and
back of the bead. The wounded man was
taken to bis boarding bouse, where he Is now
lying in a dying condition.

Burke was arrested and Is now In jail. He
was emmoyed In an iron mill, and his victim
was one ot a section gang on the Cleveland and
Pittsburg Railroad. Thesame eveninganother
catting scrane occurred on Adams street. where
Charles Amlck cut another man named Dngan,
but not very dangerously. Amick was arrested.

ALTO0NA HAS A BIG BLAZE.

Two Hotels and Several Bnslness Places
1 Totally Destoyed. '
. KPJtCTAI, HLBOBAM TO THB DISPATCH.

Altoojta. May 8. Two"flrcs early this morn
ing totally destroved tho Bebm and Rising Sun
hotels on Tenth avenue, the hardware store of
theAltoona Hardware Company on Eleventh
avenue, and the large exchange stables at-

tached to the White Hall Hotel on Sixteenth
street.

The stock of William Murray fe Son. s,

was also partially damaged by smoke
and wa tor. The fires wero undoubtedly of in-
cendiary origin. The loss will amount to $75,-00-

'
GOODWIN'S FORGED CrjECKS,

CABEEB 07 A MAN WHO VICTIMIZED A

GBEAT MANY BAKES.

The Plausible Story He Told Many People
About His Wealthy Connections In En-
glandHe Pretonded to Be a Physician
and Did Praetico Medicine.

Btbacuse, May 3. Dr. B. C. Goodwin,
who haB been arrested in Cincinnati, charged
with forging checks on various banks
throughont the country, one of which,
signed J. P. Rickman. had been honored at
the State Bank of Commerce of Henderson-vill- e,

N. C, has a local history of romantic
interest. Goodwin excused his crime on
the ground that expected remittances from
his family iu England having failed him,
he was driveu to desperation. The occasion
of his neglect by his" family, he said, was his
secret marriage two .years ago to Mits Bab-coc- k,

or Syracuse.
Goodwin lived in Syracuse a short time

previous to his marriage, which, as a matterof
tact, was not Miss B ibeock, but Miss Amy
Giffbrd, niece ol John Babcock, an insur-
ance agent Miss Gilford was the daughter
of Harry Gifford, formerly of this city, but
now of Chicago, and niece of Miss Gifford,
the American sculptress, resident in Borne.
Her marriage to Goodwin was a hasty
affair, and followed closely upon a divorce
from a former husband with whom she eloped,
Goodwin- - had been forbidden the honse by
the relations of the girl, but he persuaded
her to marry him clandestinely, he believ-
ing that she was an heiress. The ceremony
was performed at St. Paul's Cathedral one
morning by the Bev. H. P. Fuller, the
assistant rector.

Goodwin is a man of good address and
evidently of respectable parentage. "While
here he was in extreme impecunious circum-
stances, but had a knack of making loans
from friends without exciting their suspi-
cion. Alter his marriage to Miss Gifford he
boasted or having made an alliance with a
leading family and attempted to trade on
that fact. "When he left here with his wife.
it was with the announced intention of go-

ing) to his estates in England. Though let-
ters were subsequently received from him
postmarked London, it- - is believed he went
directly to Richmond, Va., where he had
previonsly been and sent the letters to Lon-
don to be remailed. He pretended to be
and may have been a doctor and essayed to
practice here. He was also employed as
clerk in the office of a local manufacturing
company. Since leaving Syracuse it is
known that he practiced medicine in the
South and later in Chicago. He has lately
been going under the name of K. C. Holstou.
He has been a fugitive from Hendersonville
since February, when his forgeries were dis-
covered.

THE WEEK'S CLEABAKCES.

No Change Ih the Position of Pittsburg in
the List of Cities.

Boston, May 3. The statements of
the clearing houses for the week ending
jviay , are as loliows:

Inc. Dee.
New York S770.265,439 a 4
Boston 1M.1S2.Z71 7.0
Chicago. 91.494.CU) 0.8
Philadelphia 63.399,589 13,'s

St. Louis 20.191,230 12.0
San Francisco 18, 1.76, M7
ratsbane 13. 478. 177 17.1
Baltimore 1244,213 13.2
Mew Orleans. 9.633,613 9.1
Cincinnati 12,818.)0 4.8
KahsasClty. 8,591,917 2i.'7
Louisville 7,M7.1wi 18.5
ilnnulo 6,548,104 14.4
GallCston 4.63U.4SI 272.4
Milwaukee 5,542,0(0
Minneapolis 6,433.521 22.9
Octrolt , 6,197,4.13 1.8
1'rovidence '.. 4,91G,7W) 0.5
Cleveland 4,675,511 6.0
Omaha.- .- 4.255,710 22.4
(Denver 4.274,428 28.7
St. I'aul 5.367,168 0.7
Inillanapoli 4.240.283
Columbus 3,056.309 144
iK'in Dills. 1.9,9.M9 16.0
Dallas 1.661, IXI C3.8
Dulutb 1,050.059 1'6'i
Hartford 1. 177.935 1.5
Klclunond..... 2.1M291 8.8
Nashville 2.001 rai 15.2
1'ortland, Ore 2,267.674 24.8
"Salt l.nite 1,611,260 7.5
Washington 1.950, 158
Peoria 1.&32.877 isji
M. Joseph J. 468,671 7:8
Mew Ilivcn ;.... 1. Ml, 151 10.5
Spnngfleld l,5rjl,58S 0.7
Portland, lie 1,1:7.816 8.5
Worcester 1, 144.07 0.8
Kort Worth 1.197.2.W 2.0
Sioux City 1,237.320 30.2
bcattle 1,0.!7,935 6.4
Norfolk D26.nn :g t
Tacoma S10.5H2 60(Irand Capias.. ..I CJ'r.t'W 55
WllmliiiTtoii 785 418 4.1
Syracuse 8,511 8.4
I.os Angeles GI2.412 17.4
Wichita 6,480 si's
Lowell... v 731.310 12.8
illruiUU'liam..?. 657.541 2.5
lies Moines 610.61.1 16.3
Chattanooga , 318 00ft 27.0
NcwIleuToid v 4iio,4J7.
Topeka , "01.914 'o'.h
Lincoln 0ji.::m 0.8
Montreal 8,?Hi.fi57 8.9
Hallfix 1.04I1.5.14 'e.'s
Houston ,
Rochester 1,(03.073

Total..., tl.251i.072.BIS 9.0
Ontcide Mew York 473,807,393 4.7

Mot Included In totals.

N XBASE.

Somo Reasons 'Why Merchants of This Cour.
try Do Not Get Any.

Washington, May 3. The Bureau of
the American Bepubllo furnishes the fol-
lowing extract from a priv.ite letter from
an old merchant in Honduras, which con-
tains suggestions to exporters in this country:

Thef exists another reason that cnnld be
well added to those yon elve for the failure of
the merchants of ed Stales to capture
the n trade. TLat they do not
send out reliable agents, who can speak tho
langnacro aud are well acquainted with
the habits, tastes and wants of
tho people. Enzllsh and German
bonses avail themselves of the services of
such men and the consequence is thoy get busi-
ness. As an Instance of this, a few months
since a commercial traveler came to this city.
He represented several manufacturers and
shipping houses, three German and two
English. He staved in the city two weeks and
solo 545,000 worth or goods.

He had been about 12 months on his journey
tbrongb Venezuela, United States of Colom-
bia, Costa Rica, Nicaragua and Honduras, and
In that time he sold more than $1,000,000 worth
of goods, as he proved to me by bis order book.
He was golnc from here to Salvador, Guate-
mala ana Mexico, and said be expected by tbo
time he reached the end of his route to have
sold 1500,000 more.

Stoning Church Windows.
Detectives Bobinson and Demmel ar-

rested three newsboys named Fitzpatrick,
Donovan and Sussono for throwing stones
at the windows or tbe Third Presbyterian
Church, nn Cherry-alley- , last night. They
were placed in Central station, but were re-

leased later by Chief Brown, who lectured
them severely. """

MANY BILLS KEMAffl.

The House Will Hare Considerable

Senate Work to Pass Dpon

DUEING THE WEEK TO COME.

Candidates Thick for the Kepablican State
Chairmanship.

TREASURER BOriSR NOW TO THE PR0KT

rraoK x stjut conaaspoirDiotT.i

Hauuisbubo, Hay 3L Special calendars
of Senate bills will take up a great deal of
the time of tbe House this week, and the
discussions on second reading, which have
so delayed business, will likely break out
afresh. Usually the House has been cred-

ited with putting through the crude and
measures of tbe session, aud tbe

Senate has been depended on to lick them
into shape or defeat them. But now it is
claimed that tho rule has been reversed, and
that the Senate has dumped a lot of useless,
if not mischevious legislation into the
Honse, believing that the most of it will get
its quietus there.

Itiajt fact that "Senatorial courtesy" has
been pushed to its furthest limit this win-

ter, aud that many bills which should have
been promptly defeated, have slipped
through, to clog the calendar and delay
business in (he House. There is consider-
able complaint about it, and the knife is
said to be ont fora number qf measures. All
of this will delay necessary business.

Plenty ot Talk; Ahead.
There will be oceans of talk, amendments

galore, .refusals by tbe Senate to concur,
conference committees, and consequent roll
calls, all of which will consume valuable
time. It is possibly too much to hope tnat
a Legislature will some day be chosen which
will deal with measures solely upon their
merits and the need for them, but it Would
be an auspicious day for the Commonwealth
when such a plan was inaugurated.

There hre a number of important meas-
ures on the calendars of both branches. The
conference committee's reports on the Pitts-
burg street bills, the appointment of a con-
ference committee on the road bill, the Al-
legheny Judgeship bill: and the bill to in
crease Judges' salaries, are all measures
which will have to be acted upon this week.

It is promised that the Taggart tax bill
aud the Baker ballot bill will both be re-

ported to the Senate by Tuesday or Wednes-
day, and their importance will, or at least
should, insure their speedy consideration.
The bill creating a banking department
comes over to the House, but is to be
amtnded in committee, in accordance with
the changes mentioned in The Dispatch
last week. As it passed tbe Senate it was
a rather dangerous measure.. The Brooks
wholesale license bill has a hearing on
Tuesday. v

Outlook.
Poor "Anti-Discrim"h- a rather gloomy

outlook before it. Although it stands lonrth
on tbe list of second reading bills, yet there
is bnt one session set apart for that calendar
the coming week, and that after revenue and
appropriation bills have been disposed of.
Even if they are gotten through with,
there are enough postponed bills on second
reading to prevent its beiug reached, if, as
was the case the last time the
measure was on the calendar, they are called
up and considered.

There are about 80 bills m the Houso.Ap--
propriation" Committee yet To be consid-
ered they must; get into tbe House very
soon. Most of these, of course, are bills
which are deemed least meritorious and
have been kept until the necessary ones
were disposed of, and will now probably
come ont with a neg'tive recommendation.
This may mean trouble for some of those ap-
propriation bills not yet passed. Hitherto
there has been no opposition, as every fellow
who had got bis bill into the House was
satisfied, while those whose bills were yet in
committee dared not vote against any, lest
theirs shonld be jumped on when they did
get out. But once they ore negatived, the
disappointed ones have nothing to lose and
will donbtless take their revenge.

The Candidates Are Thick.
The Chairmanship of tbe Bepnblioan

State Committee is a topic which is just
now causing more discussion than who shall
be the candidates ou the State ticket this
full. Candidates are thicker than hopsnd
seem to spring up from ali quarters of tbe
State. In addition to those who have been
already named, it is claimed that there are
fully 60 waiting what shall be deemed an
auspicious moment for springing" their
boom. Among these are, it is said, at least
six of the 31 Republican Senators.

.Representative Baker's candidacy is
fairly launched, and seems to have more to
come and go on than those of most of the
other gentlemen who have been named for
Chairman. But he is not going to have
plain sailing.- - Despite his statement that
he is "no man's man," the rumor gains
strength that he represents the Cameron-Coop- er

interests, and, all reports to tbe con-

trary notwithstanding, the senior Senator is
not in good odor politically at present.

Jack Robinson In Opposition.
It is loudly whispered, too, that Senator

John B. lvobisou views Mr. Baker's candi-
dacy with growing dls'avor, andeven thinks
that if the State Chairmanship must goto
Delaware County, there are certain other
people within its borders just' as well quali,-iie- d

lor its duties as is cither Jesse M. Baker
or Thomas V. Cooper.

There is one man who is being quietly
boomid for the place, and that is Henry K.
Buyer, present State Treasurer. He is
joung, full of push, popular, and hi g a
wide acquaintance throughout the State,

A f'
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A BEAUTIFUL WRECK.

strencthens tones Stomach. Cures
etc., and invigorates the whole system. For
tne I'oinponnn no rivui.
tj) as a standard article,y Lozenges, on receipt-o- f 1.00.

J-

LYDIA

ET l'iNKHA.u'3 VEUlii'ABLfi
JU COMFOUl

-- SOLI BY--
J JOS. FLEMING SON,

41Z Market
1

THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

FIFTH

ECT WEDNESDAYN up our
we shall

immense NEW SHOE
DEPARTMENT. Ladies', Misses',

Children's and Boys' Fine Shoes in all sizes,
widths and grades. No ! Nf)t all grades; we
don't intend to keep any pasteboard or shoddy
shoes. This department will be run strictly'in
accordance with the great and growing repu-
tation of our house for fair and honest deal-in- g.

Ladies, you can be fitted out stylishly
and economically frdm the sole of your foot
to the crown of vour head without leaving the
shelter of our roof. Our store is now perfect
and complete. The only store in the two
cities where ladies can buy every known ar
ticle of wearing apparel under one roof, and
by so doing save time, save money, save
trouble. Visit our shoe department next
Wednesday.

CAMPBELL & DICK
Sole Agents in Pittsburg for the patent

cork sole turned shoes.

Next year the Presidential campaign.
While tbe State is certain to give a large
majority for the Republican ticket, yet the
Congressional and Legislative contests will
need attention, and his Irienr's claim that
Bover isjust the man to run things.

His term as Treasnrer will end next May,
and he will be Iree to hold of tbe helm.
Boyer may yet come to the front for the
Chairmanship, and that rapidly.

Henry Hall.

THB WEATHBB.

fv "Ajweimr "or Western Pen n--

OTl K I hania, West Vir- -

H l Vjl fftnto and Ohio: Fair,

Stationary Temperature,M-- Except Slightly Warmer
in Ohio; Variable Winds.

Comparative Temperature.
PlTTSBuno. May 3. The unitea states Bignai

Service officer In this city furnishes the fol- -

lowing:

4440440 04444444O O
4 May S. 1830. O May S. 189LV 4

4 4

4 8AS1 65 4 SAM 63

OlOAM JIUAM
O

4IlAM 11AM
A-

12jf 73 A12M BO

2Plf 70 42PH
4 4

4 SPK 5PM ...
o - - 4 4

8pji 08 O 8PM G3 O
O Vo o

O 4 O 4

40$04000 A44
tesTerdat's texperatubk aud eaihtall.

Matimnin temp.... 50 Mean temp 54
Minimum temp .... 49 Rainfall 0
lUnge 10

Elvor Telegrams.
imtCUL TSXIOBA118 TO TITS DISPATCH.!

linovrxsviLLE ItlTcr 4 rcet 3 Inches and sta-

tionary. Thermometer, 55 at 4 p. Weather
clear.

TiVABnzK Blver 0.3 ftet stationary. Weather
clear and warm.

MonoAXTOWX-Rlv- er I feet 8 and sta-
tionary. Thermometer, 76 at 4 r. jr. Weather
clear.

MBMPnis ltiver 23 feet and falling. Weather
clear and cool. ,

LotJisviLLE-Hl- vtr fulling: 5 feet on falls: 7 feet
4 Inches In canal. Weather clear and pleasant.

WliEELIxo-ltlre- rS ftet and falling. Weather
clear and cool.

CixcinNATi-RiT- er IS feet 11 Inches and falling.

A sad sqeno withal..".!
to terminate a brilliant even-
ing. They have returned from
a reception. She had felt rest-
less and nervous during the
day, but, realizing the de-

mands of society, resorted to
an artificial stimulant, one of
those Quack Poisons that
flood the market under various

The picture
shows the reaction.

Women, this is a fear-A- il

fact! Avoid the misery
that must ensue from the
use of Quack Medicinc3.
Tlicy only increase your suf-
fering, and complicate your
disease. "We extend to you a
remedy that never fails,

with the experience
of Mrs. Plnkham.

Send stamp fcr "Gulds to Health,"
beautiful illustrated book.

Headache, Debility, Indigestion,
cure of Kidney Complaints of Uthcr tsx,

VlilA K. WNKHaM'o VEGETAIirje
I COMPOUND

--SOLD DT--
JOS. FLEMING & SON.

.
12 Market street,

FlKrturn

LYDIA E. PB&KAtVrS Yc stable
the onlr Positive Cure and legitimate Remedy COMPOUND

for the peculiar weaknesses and ailments of ivomen.
It cures tho worst forms of Female. Complaints, that Bearing-dow- Feeling-- Weak

nf. t.nA Tli.nln.nn.n. nf 4 1, IVrtw. 1. 1 nltn wnmtlilnT Iffl.lin Tmilfall.. II A oilUOCK, rtllllU UUU l13pilH.CUICU, U lUi; ll UUIU. .UU1,.U.U.,WU, J ....... a . vuv.-- o, .uu ...
Organic Diseases of the Uteruror Womb, and is invaluable to the Change of Life. DU-- ,
solves and expels Tumors from the Uterus at an early stajre, aud checks any tendeney to
OmciTous Humor. Subdues Falntness. Excitability. Nervous Prostration, Exhaustion.
and and the

the
nn

All Druggists sell it

and

P.lllni.

or sent by mall, in form of Villi or
E. PINKHAM MED. CO., LYNN. MASS.

T VlilA

A
street.

PittsburCi

KKW ADTKETTSEMKNT3.

comes

take

M.

inches

names.

combined

General

Is

"I

AVENUE.

open

Protect Your Hor(se.
Horseshoeing being a most important opera-

tion, it is necessary that all shoers should
understand the construction and diseases of
the foot. Tbe want of knowledge and skill of
shoeing often generates many diseases, such as
corns, quarter and center crack, which are
very annoying. Attention given road, track
ana interfering horses.

I also manufacture a HOOF OINTMENT,
guaranteed to keep horses' feet in good con-
dition.

Mr. Pafenbaeh has the most complete horse-
shoeing establishment In Pennsylvania, and
parties who like to see something One m this
lina ahnnld cfl t, hi thnn inrnikp Wnit Dfa.

I mond and Erie sts Allegheny.

ANDREW PAFENBACH,
Coti West Diamond and Erie Sts.

(Rear of Semple's Store),
ALLEGHENY, PA.

apI7-jrw- r

ofiHl-t- r

Used In hospitals; indorsed by physi-
cians, and sold everywhere at $i 50 per
full quart.

"We maio more porous
plasters than all other
makers in this country
combined, because the

appreciate the mer-- t
that exists in our goods.

BENSON'S Is the only me-
dicinal plaster for house-
hold use. all others being
weak Imitations. Get the
Genuine.

felM-8- 9

ELECTIONS.

St. John's Military School,
MANLIUS, N. Y.

SUMMER SCHOOL,
Kt. Kev. F. U. HUNT1NOTON. S. T. 1).. Presi-
dent. Apply to l.t. Col. Wll. VEI111KCK. Knpt.

STEAMEItS XSV EXCUKSIO.VS.

TTTHlXEtri'AK Lli
rOK qUTKNSTOWN AMU I.IYEKl'OOL.

KorsKnO United IJUtes Mall Steamers.
Germanic, A p. 2), 9:30 am lierinaiilc, iiarr7,si30sm
Teutonic, Mart, S p in (Teutonic June, 3pm
llrl tannic Slay I3,9:3uam
Mijestle. iLiyA 3 p mlMlaiestlc. June 17. 2p in

from White Star dock, motoi West Tenia n.
Second cabin on these steamers. Moonfrates.

ISO and upward, beaoad cabin. 110 and x
curslon ticket! on lavorahlt terms. Steerage, f1'repald, F3.

White Star draru payable on demand In all the
principal banks throughout Oreat Britain. Ap-
ply to JCHN J. MCUOlUllCK, e.atnct-to- i Smith-el- d

st.. l'ltuburj.'. or J. HltUCK 1SJ1A1, Gen-
eral AcnL Broadway. New tote. e33- -

LINE-NE- W YORK AND
VIA QUEENSTOWN From

1'ier 40 North river: Fast express mail service.
Servla. May 9, 6 A. M.: Bothnia, May 13. 9 A.M.:
Etrurla, Slav 18. noon; Auranla, May 2i, 630

A. M.; Gallia, May 27, b A. M.: 'Umbrla, May SO.

A. n.; Serrla, June (j, 550 A. M.; Bothnia,
June 10. S A. 31. Cabin passage fW and up-
ward.; 'will not carry steerage; according
to location; intermediate, $35. Steerage
tickets to and from all parts of Europe
at very low rates. For frelrht and pas-
sage apply to tbe company's office. A Howling
Gram. New York. Vernon H. Urown 4 Co.
J. J. .MCCORMICK, 639 and ibl SmltbilWd
street, Pittsburg: mj4--

ANCHOR LINE.
Steamers Leave New York Every Saturday

For Glasgow via Londonderry.
Bates for Snloon I'.tssage

By S. S. ClTV OK KUMIE. SCO nml onward,
according to accommodation and location ofltoom.

Other mcarueri or thu Line 50 and upward.
Second Cabin f. Steerage S3).

Fassinser booLcd at thrnuxh rates to or from
anycltyindrcat llrlttla or on the Continent.

Drafts on London Sold at Lowest Rates.
Book or information, tours and sailing lists fur-

nished on application to Ageuis.
HlSNDEUSON BltOTIIfcltS. TllojrliuK Green. N.
Y.. or J. ilcCOr.MIOK, CO and 401 Smiihtlcid St.;
A. D. bCOKfcK A SON. Hi Sml!hfitldst . I'ltls-bor- ir:

K. M. bEJlll.E, llu Federal St.. Allegheny.
apMl-MW- r

NORDDEUTSCHER LLOYD

S. S. CO.
rast Line orfxpross Steamers.

Kew York to Southampton (Liondon) Bremen.
Sl'KllSU SAILINGS, 1S01:

Ems Sat.. May 5 "prce. Tups.. .May 28

Latin. Wed., Mar 6 Werra, Wed., May 27

Aller. Sau ilar trns. sal.. May 3d
llatel, Tne... idav 12 Latin, Tues., June 2
Elbe Wed., 51ay n Kaiser. Wed., June 3
biJer. May lo Aller. Sat.'. June 0
'I rae, Tuc., May 19 Havel, lues.. June 9
Fnlda. Wed., May 20 Hhe. Wcd Juas 10

Saale. Sat., May 23 Cider, Sat.. June 13

Ilaie from .New York to Southampton. Todays.
From Southampton to Bremen. 2i or 30 hours.
From SouthampMui to London, bv Southwestern
Hallway Co.. 1 hours. Train, every hour In the
summer season. Hallway carriages for London
await passengers in Southampton Docks on arriv-
al ot Express steamers from Heir York.

These steamers are welt known for their speed,
comfort and excellent cuisine.

MAXSCHAMBEKU CO., 127 Sraithfleut St.
LOUI3AK)EaEK.ei8Sialthfleld St. ap20-M-

NEW ADVEirnSEMENTS.

44bwm)

CATCH ON

f Home-Mat- te

Hv Clothing. )

JFQKgKT CZffrc

The men who steal bases
and handle the bat are noC

the only ones who are given
chances to make a great
catch. They don't let a ball
slip through their fingers if
they can help it If they
fail to hold a ball that falls
within their reach they have
an "error" marked up
against them. Nobody will
charge you with an error if
you fail to take advantage
of the opportunity we are
now offering, for the excel
lent reason that it is no
body's business but your
own, but the chance is such
an exceptional one that you
can scarcely afford to lose
sight of it. We are now
selling a handsome line of
medium weight

Home-Mad- e Spring Suits.

The latest in cut, the finest
in fit and the most perfect
in workmanship. The only
thing cheap- - about them is
the price

$8, $10, $12, $15 and $18.

Remember, every Suit made
by our own tailors, and a
positive guarantee for satis-

faction given with every
Suit.

Our facilities for Tailor
ing to Measure are unex
celled. We show more
styles of piece cloth than
any other three tailors in
this city. We make Suits
to measure from $20 up.
Spring Overcoats to order
from $18. Trousers made
to order from $5 up. All
that is new and nobby in
Hats. You'll find here our
special, "THE LEAGUE,"
is having quite a run; Wa
sell them at the low price of

$1 49, $1 98, $2 24, $2 98,

Every new shade repre-

sented here. Visit our Hat
Department. We'll save
you from 50c to 1 on every
Hat

Custom Tailors, Clothiers, Hatters
and Men's Furnishers.

954 AND 956 LIBERTY ST.

STAB COBNEP

BLOOD

A safe and Infallible nentrallzer and eliminator
of impure blood, and a radical cure for rheuma-
tism, goat and skin diseases. Cures speclfia
poison in a few months, and eating nicer in as
many weeks. No failures and no relapses.

Hold by JOS. FLEMING & SON, DruftSlsU,
12 Market it., Fittsbur;:. myl.p

THE L00HIS
IMPROVED JL 'J .

Water Filter
Filter, all water for

Manufacturing.
Steaming,

DnincsticPnrpo.es.
Call and see model In

operation.
Send lor Catalogue

and Price List

Traulman & Kirk
Acents,

11 Smlthfleld SL.

ISO! Carson SL,
ttoutbside. 'HP "i

!
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